
PAOE EIGHT.

The Season's

Fresh BTnsSfcs
will be found here first

Keep in tcmch with us if you want fresh fruits when they first
tppe&T on the market. We will handle only the best at prices

usually paid for common stock.

tandard buggery go.
Pbono 96.

MEN UNDERGROUND

SAFE DURING FIRE

NKW YORK, Aug. 2 1. Thtrty-fiv- e

Vorkmen, caught 440 feet under- -

KToOn.l in a section of the Catsklll
aqueduct in course of construction un-

der Washington Heights here, when
Ylre broke out in the shaft overhead

Stock Ranches
I now have listed practically all

of the best stock ranches that are
offered for sale in the county.
Having formerly been engaged in
the stock business for 12 yenrs in
Umatilla county, and knowing the
country and values as I do, I am in
a position to show you the best
buys to be found. I also have a few
wheat, alfalfa and diversified farms
with prices right. Vacant lots, res-

idence and suburban property.
See me before you tuy and talk

It over.

E. T. IVado
Temple Bldg.

5

Fendleton, Ore.

21.

All Are

last night were found two
hours later when the fire was controll
ed. Their chief had been
from lack of air. cut off by the
smoke.

The fire was a one and
besides greatly the massive
shaft spread to
houses closely it. Two

were burned out
and othere

When the fire broke out the .men
in the fled 160
feet to the end of the section and

there, terror until
the air began to clear. Then one
made his way to the con
necting with the street and told of the
safety of all. were at
once made to bring them to the sur-
face.

Five hours after the fire started
the men were a few at a time,
in a basket rigged up
with a donkey engine.

Pioneers Parade in

Wyo.. Aug. 21. A pa-
rade of who have lived lu

for forty years or more was
the feature of today's program of the
frontier ('ays' here- Lied
by a frontier coach still

the marks of ancient days,
several hundred men and women rode
through the streets in 'wild west
garb. An Indian war dance and

a steer" by were
other features.

LATEST PAINLESS OPERATING METHODS
m. mr a r p n m r r m t i n t o

IVi VJ 1J E. It U 1 lO 1 O t
TAYLOR HARDWARE BLD'G. PENDLETON

Just received by express a nice
shipment Fresh Fish. Place
your orders early.

We Sell U.S.
Inspected Meat

Trade with us and money

The Oregon Market
815 Main Street

jHASEH
Western Tri-St&- te

League
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"Where Pleased"

unharmed

sufferine

spectacular
damaging

building, apartment
adjoining

apartment buildings
damaged.

underground workings

huddled stricken,

telephone

Preparations

hoisted,
contrivance

Cheyenne.

CHEYEXXE,
pioneers

Wyoming

celebration
di.ijnUated

bearing

"bulldogging cowboys

fLl

of

save

PHONE 444

!

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Hand Concert Tomorrow.
At the weekly street band concert

tomorrow evening, two vocalists un-
known to Pendleton audiences will be
the feature soloists. They are Mrs.
C. E. Oltphant and Miss Arlene

Hack from Alaska,
Wesley N. Matlock arrived home

yesterday from Portland where he
had been for a week following his re-
turn from Alaska where he spent a
couple of months looking after the
mining Interests of his father.

ltnys Motorcycle.
A. A. Asbahr, Instructor in agri

culture at the local high school, has
purchased a Dayton 'motorcycle and
made his Initial trip on it into the
country Saturday. He returned yes
terday and left In the evening for
Hermlston where he has charge of
th Campbell ranch.

Rador Now With Lincoln.
Don Rader, former third baseman

with the Pendleton team and who
was sold to the Chicago White Sox, Is
now a member of the Lincoln team of
the Western league, according to
news received here. He was farmed
out to that club by Chicago for

Two Divorces Granted.
Decrees of divorce were today is

sued by Judge Phelps to Ethel Love
Smith of this city and Ethel Mix of
Freewater. The former was the wife
of Bruce B. Smith and her maiden
name of Kennedy is restored to her
The latter was the wife of S. W,
Mix.

The Italics Pioneer Coniinsr.
James A. Cooper is in receipt of a

letter and check from Col. James Ful-
ton, one of the oldest pioneers of that
section about The Dalles, asking him
to make reservations of rooms and
seats for the Round-u- p. The colonel
has attended the past two Round-up- s

and is a strong booster for the show.

Held Quarterly Conference,
With Rev. Andrew Warner, dtstrict

superintendent, present the quarterly
conference of the local M. E. church
was held here Tuesday evening and
the reports of the church' for the
quarter presented. The church Is in
strong position, both financially and
on the score of attendance. The an-

nual conference for the district is to
be held at Walla Walla beginning
Sept. 3.

Alaskans Hear of Round-up- .
That the Round-u- p has aroused a

considerable interest in Juneau, Daw-
son and other Alaskan cities and will
probably result In quite a few of the
northerners coming down for the show
this fall, is the statement of Wesley
Matlock has Just returned from
a business trlD to that country. He is

! sending up a bunch of literature to
support the claims which he made for
the Round-u- p while up there.

Former Loral Teacher Wed.
Among the marriage licenses Issued

in Portland Tuesday was one to
rank D. Carr.uth of Waltsburs

Wash., and Miss Hilda M. Brandt
of Portland. Mr Carruth was for-
merly an instructor in the local hi?h
school, for the past two years has
been principal of the Stanfleld schools
and last spring was elected to a sim-

ilar position at Waitsburg. His bride
finishpd tho University of Oregon last
spring.

Real Transfers.
Mary E Hanky and L H. Hanky to

K. L. Deicke and wife for $5000, lot
10, Block B, South Pendleton, the said
property being located on Thompson
street between Alta and Railroad; D.
R. Brownell and wife and John F.
Wurster to School District No. 6. .a
40x40 parcel of land In sec. 17. twp 5,

X. R 28; Nannie Dixon, a widow, of
Los Angeles to Ray Beagles of Pen-
dleton, lot 11, block 183, Reservation
addition to Pendleton.

Waa a "Rotten Show," He Says.
Johnny Baldwin, well known Round

up trick rider, who arrived back in
Pendleton yesterday from Winnipeg
where he participated in the Stam-
pede, declares he was misquoted
w hen he said that the Canadian show
was a good show. It was so far be-

low the Round-u- p he says, that there
la no comparison. He declares it was
an Impossibility for a northwest con-

testant to win In the events, the Ca-

nadians making practically a clean
sweep of the money. Blanche

the Pilot Rock girl, he de-

clares was robbed of prize money In
the bucking contest, the winner hav-
ing been thrown by one horse and
then supplied with an easier mount

ALL

Admission Srandstand

WALLS DANGEROUS;

MAY BE TORN DOWN

With a full council In attendance
for the first time in several weeks,
there was nothing but routine busi-
ness up for consideration at the meet-
ing last evening.

Fire Chief Jack Childreth appeared
to ask for instructions relative to the
walls left standing after the Pendle-
ton academy fire. He declared a con-

tractor had expressed the opinion that
they were dangerous. The street com-

mittee was instructed to Investigate
the matter and, if the walls were found
to be dangerous, to notify the owner
to tear them down. Should the own
er rail to comply, tne wans win. do
condemned.

Upon the declaration of John Hailey
that the sewer which he and a num-
ber of other property owners had put
in on Raley street had been torn out
when the grade was lowered, the
council instructed the sewer commit
tee to connect these houses up with
another sewer.

The bond of J. C. Klnnersly for the
fulfillment of his contract to construct
the High and Llfleth street sewers wasj
accepted.

Councilman Montgomery called at-

tention to the almost Impassable con-

dition of the road leading from the
end of Jackson street to Walters
Mill and Mayor Matlock, who owns the
land across which the road passes,
gave h'3 permission for the city to
straw it.

A resolution approving a contract
between the O.-- R. & N. and the
water commission for the running of
the water pipe line across and under
the company's right-of-wa- y at Thorn
Hollow for a period of 30 years for a
consideration of 10 cents a month was
passed.

John Vert communicated with the
council relative to the petition recently
submitted by College street residents
asking that the rock crusher and
woodsaw of the Oregon Lumber Yard
be declared a nuisance. The street
committee promised to make a report
at the next meeting.

Upon motion by Councilman Kirk-rntrk- k.

the Catholic sisters were or-

dered paid $50 as the quarterly pay-
ment for the use of the public hitch-
ing grounds.

William Lane appeared before the
council to ask why Mr. Keen, the
street sprinkler for whom he Is sure-
ty, has been docked $3 in July. The
matter led to a dispute between Keen
and Street Commissioner Heathman

and was finally left to the street com-
mittee for settlement.

OREGON BOAT WINS
IX CHICAGO RACK

CHICAGO. Aug. 21. The 32 foot
motor' boat championship of the coun-
try went to Oregon Kid at yesterday's
races in the excellent time of 1:34 2-- 5

for the 12 miles, Van Bleerck, 23:05
5 was second and Hydre Bullett

third. The winner, hailing from Rai-
nier Ore., on Monday and Tuesday
would have won her races apparently
but for minor trouble near the end of
both of the contests.

Kitty Hawk, Jr., Barnacie, Sand
Fly and Kitty Hawk V were eliminated
In the trials.

II

fresh from the mountains.
WEST COURT STREET GROCERY

Vm. Milne Phono 267

Kryptok Lenses de net mar
good leeks.

l. lenses Xa.
It's the Kryptoks she wears that

make her look young. Come in and
let us show you how comfortable
and attractive they are.

BALE nOTirWELXi

With. Wm. Hanscom,
The Jeweler

Bleachers

Just Received 100 More

Ladies Coats
These coats are the very newest de-

signs and fabrics. Our coats are sell-

ing rapidly so you will have to hurry
to get in on the early selections.

!f i

COATS AT
$6.90, 87,90, 89.90, 812-.5- 0,

814.75, 816.50.
819.50, 822.50

I1DTI
all the new cut away
Jackets with slash
skirts, all the new
cloths of the season.

AT
.90.

819.50

Men's Saxony All Wool Shirt and Drawers . 98c
Men's New Fall Caps . 25c, 49c, 79c, 98c
Men's New Fall Shape Felt Hats . 98 to $3.45
Jno. B. Stetson No. 1 Quality for . $3.45
Men's Dress Shirts. Coat Style, Cuff Attached . 496.

75c, 98c,
Matting Suit Cases . . .... $1.49
Leatherette Suit Cases 98c $1.23 $1.49 $1,69 $1.98

All Leather $3.98, $4.98, $6.90, $7.90

48 Busy

Stores Golden Rule

3S39B3G0B

We Lead,

Others Follow

$6.45 we can't forget it we'll never
forget it. They are better suits than
the average $ 1 0.00 and $ 1 2.00 suits.

75 To Choose From
You'll be surprised in the style, fit and
service of these. It's worth your time
to see them, isn't it?

IHEMEN S CLOTHING CD.

Opposite St. George Hotel The Handy Place to Buy

ALL TOES WEEEC:
BOISE vs. PEN-BLETO-

N

This Will be the Last Series to be Played at Home
Week day games called at 3:30; Sunday's game at 3:00 o'clock

and lie. 2Ig

Fall

LADIES

SUITS
812.50, 814.75,

816.50,

$1.49.

$2.49.
$5.90,

id lleooltora 0 fk


